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The PSS central Institute of Vocation"l gg::tiqn (psscIVE) is a constituent unit of the National councirof Educationar Research and rr;;i"g tivcBnrt,-,lrJri.ird l,t,J.ir!il;iiir*rn Resource Development(MHRD)' Government of India' il-lt-u" apex resear"h 
31g development organization in the field offfaH?r:tJl}::*? ^In;^lnr]lr:" 

1', rr* d"- dffi;i;c Network centre in rndia ror rhe TT^TE\.,-^,Internationar project on rechnicar a,,i;;J;J'i,?LxJujL'llT:r!"1ii4,:l#?F,,1TrJi: y*f,H-;
iH:lii:t'Hn iffiff6H1',i:'i,:lin*n"*it6i:"ett*;XlJli'i*"u*"0 i;;;a;*"I'x to xri
Purpose:

The Institute through its website is creating a platform for sharing of videos of the good teaching practlcesadopted by the vocitional rtu"rt"tti-i.uirr.r. in ..t oor. unaer N-sgn. w. ,""ra rike you to be part of theproject by sharing of good teaching pr.cti"". r""i"attrg priticut skills training expenences.
You are requested to 

_corrtribute- to this endeavour by preparing a shortmethods and practices thSt you't.""-"{opted in school and out of schoorete}'fer-teachingy.ou5students_of,"tuu".g tu_lg, _. . - .

;zja.eg 
r.egording of the teaching

(field visits, on-the-job training]

,Y:LT:.'#fi1Tffifi?iJ#tXt::- vou to prepare vour videos using the sortware, such as viva Video,

General InstrucHon for recording vldeo cllps

a, Devices to" 
"":*.r1g.Il1:::yideo^camera, Smartphone and Tablet.b. Video Resolufion: +-gO x 360 to'igZO * tG;ffi;i#dard aspect ratio of 4:3 or i6:9.c' Recordingr For,!:,*,r.vie1ving, tceep your smartphone in horirontar position.d. Durafion of Vldeo Cttp: 3 toZ miriutes.C. SUPPOTIEd FOTMAtS: MOV, MPEA;, Mi+, AVi, WMV, MPEGPS, FLV, 3GPP, WCbM,f. Maxtmum File stzet tS-26 Mt, -

Others Suggestions:

Make sure you do 
"?l- 

h"y: any strong right sources behind the main subject,Face of the speaker should ue Ls ctos3 as possible to the camera.Recording of the voice should # J;;;in a' catm anJ q"[, nr"ce or voice over can be done in a studio.ffi;Y.fi:1li::"il*ffi,;:*,n-,1iht*:$j;;;l'ffiXcr,oor,u"ro'J"l,i,,,i ti,,g the video crip

a.
b,
C.

d.
e.

How to upload videos from your computer?

For uploading the video,
ty-pe the we!, a'd{5eS{ hgt,

r For uproadins 
fle video, please sign into your Gmail account.

: tJt:if?,xiiifiT;".t"ru:: "i;;-di;:;;;#'i'Gt' il#e note that if the upload rimit is reached,c' After filting the necessary entries, attach the video files and submit the form.d' If the internet connectio" i" stow, irr" ,rprouoi";; ^t'trlvide.o 
clip {s) might take up to several minutes.

" ii.""iii;rJil"#lfl.filJ",,iifficuriv or query ln uploading '-d; ';ril;, jou may send ema' tor' Afiernatively, you can send a,DVD of the video clip at the following address:
Jolnt Director
PSS Central Institute of Vocational Education
Shyamla Hi[s, B-ho-p-al _ 4620rc:(M.p.l i"ai"-
Phone: 07 55-266069 1, Fax: OZ SS'_ZOOO+Si-

Ii;Iff"r:tt?iJ$"f,i'$ public view arter the approvar or the committee constituted by the Joint

the link available iqlfilu.le. we.bsrlg, (wlrs.@tysesjn) or
please follow


